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Dear Friends I'ADVISORY BOARD 

ALEXANDRA ADLER, M.D., BOSTON 

CHARLES A. ADLER, PH.D., CHICAGO With this issue we oonolude the second year of our BulH, L. ANSBACHER, PH.D., PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
NITA M. ARNOLD, M.D., CHICAGO letin. It ""l8.S an experiment, when we started--and it 
AEROL ARNOLD, PH.D, CHICAGO has been neoessary to experhuent throughout its whole
WILLARD BEECHER, NEW YORK 

ROBERT C. FAGAN, MAHWAH" N. J. oourse, because we had to feel out the needs of our 
FREDERIC FEICHTINGER, M.D., NEW YORK friends and groups. On one Eland are those ,vorking hard
ANNY HEINRICHS, NEW YORK 

GINA KAUS, HOLLYWOOD on praoticing and developing Individual Psyohology, who 
ANNABELLE LEWIS, WESTPORT, CONN. 

v~ted suggestions and enoouragoment; on the other side
SIBYL MANDELL, PH.D, STOCKTON, CAL. 

EDITH B. MENSER, SALT LAKE CITY are those interested for various reasons in Individual' 
ELEANOR REDWIN, CHICAGO Psychology who just seek personal info~ation and in~ 
REGINE SEIDLER, AUBURN, N. Y.
 

LYDIA SICHER, M.D., Los ANGELES struction. The vlide, uninformed public demands more
 
N. E. SHOOBS, NEW YORK fundamental and basic papers. This group, however, must 
MAX STRAUSS, M.D., NEW YORK 

ERWIN WEXBERG, M.D., NEW ORLEANS be neglected. as long as m~eographing excludes a large 
DR. JANUARIO BITTENCOURT, BRAZIL e irouIntion. 
ANTONIO BRUCK, COSTA RICA 

DR. ELSIE LINDENFELD, CANADA 

The divergent interests of our readers are reflected in 
the somewhat heterogeneous oontent of our papers. The 

laet issue was mainly devoted to the question of organizing our work. 
The lnany contributions and suggestions which we received nre too impor
ta.nt and valua.ble to be forgotten. In times more quiet these sugges
tions should be follmved up. All of you should consider in the mean
time the various suggestions made by our corrbrdbubor-s , Our subsoribers 
have proven by their interest in this kind of bulletin that th~ are 
actively interested in'Individual Psyohology •. We are glad that we have 
friends in the following statesl California, Conneotiout, Illinois, 
Kansas, Kentuo~, Louisiana, Miohigan, Missouri, Massaohusetts, New Jer
sey, New York, Oregon, Ohio, Pemlsyl~~ia, Tennessee, Texas. Utah, Ver
mont, and Virginia, Brazil, Canada , and Costa. Rica. V{e would be happy 
to provide those who are interested 'With the names of their co-worker-s 
in the some tovm or state so tha.t they can wor-k out coordinated plans 
for their nctivities. 

Tho present emergenqy calls for the intensification of our work. This 
issue is devoted to the problems of today. Vie must clearly reoognize 
our obligations and livo up to them. 'fa must try to Lnorease our ef
forts and our effioienoy. With lwre ndequate menns for publication, 
we could rench a greater publio. It might be possible with your help 
to publish soon n regular, printed journal. That would provide an op
portunity to give strength and courage to the many more who need courage 
0,11d socia.l interest today more than ever before. 

The Editor. 
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